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Jewish Agency 
Executive. 

The Jewish Agency Executive has 
been divined into four main depart
ments - Political, Economic, Immig
ration and Organisation. Geographic
ally it will be divided into three parts 
with seats in Jerusalem, London and 
Wa. hington. 

Mr. hertok wa appointed Head of 
the Political Department controlling 
the Political work in all the three 
parts of the Executive. Professor 
Brodetsky, Dr. Nahum Goldmann, Mr. 
Berl Locker, Mrs. Goldie Meyerson and 
Dr. )1. Sneh are members of the 
Department. .Ir. hertok ' ill also 
be in charge of the W a hington office 
of the Executive. 

l\frio. Goldie .i:leyerson was appointed 
Director of the .Political Department 
in Jerusalem with Dr. Sneh as a mem
ber. 

Ar. E. Kaplan was appointed Chair
man of the ~conomic Department and 
he will be as i ted by J. lr. Bernstein 
and .i: Ir. I. Gruenbaum. 

1r. E. Dobkin is to head the Organ
i ation Department and he will be 
assi ·t d by Dr. Su h and 1\Ir. Kolod
ny. The Department of Immigration 
will be headed by l\Ir. Shapiro to b 
assisted by :Mr. Kolodny. 

In closing the deliberation· of the 
1irst meeting of the new Executive at 
Dasle, the Chairman, ~ lr. D. Ben
Gurion, expreisse<l cordial appreciation 
of the devoted ervicei:; render d by 
the ormer m u1bers of the Executive 
who are no longer in the ne\ on , and 
welcomed the new meml.wr . He men
tione 1 al o the fact that for the first 
time h o "omen hall b en elected 
member o the Executive. Finally, 
h com y cl hearty gre ting to Di·. 
Weizmann a th for mo t per onality 
of the Zioni t lovem nt and x
p1 ed the con vi tion that h "oul 
continu to rend r rvic to th 
.Je\ ish people and readily give hi 
advi ·e and as istance to the Zioni t 
\Iovement. ---·---

Rabbi Silver Claims 
Complete Victory f o 

American Zionism. 
New York. 

In the fin;t tat ment on hi· arrival 
f1 om Ba le Rabbi Silver said :-

'' American Zionism achieved com
plete victory at the Zioni t Congress. 
The old leadership and its record of 
retreat and political failure wa repu
diated. The Congr~ ·s expressed the 
firm re olve of the Je vi h people to 
resist all illegal action of the l\lan
<latory Government aiming to liquidate 
or con trict the J ewi h National Home. 
Policies adoptea by the Congress are 
in complete agreement with the resolu
tions adopted by the American Zionist 
Organisation at it la. t convention." 

Dr. ilver empha i ed that Mr. 
Shertok was coming to Wa hington at 
his invitation, and not for the purpose 
of counterbalancing his influence. 

---~·----
Berlin. 

Lieutenant-General Lucius Clay, 
American Deputy Military Goverl}or for 
Germany, has ordered the release of 
four di placed Jews serving one year 
sentences for participating in a dis
turbance at the Landf;berg D.P. camp 
last year, it was announced her . 

Mr. Ben Gurion and 
Dr. Weizmann. 

In view of conflicting reports we 
publish below the account of what 
transpired at the session of the Zion
ist General Council in Basle according 
to the J.T.A. :-

Immediately after the opening of the 
General Zionist Council session a 
... \lapai majority proposed Dr. Weiz
mann as .President of the Organisa
tion. Dr. Silver then arose and said 
on behalf of the Conf edera ti on of 
General Zionists that they would not 
participate in an Executive under Dr. 
Weizmann. Following this declara
tion, 1r. Ben-Gurion took the floor. 
Springing a surprise on everyone, Mr. 
Hen-Gurion said that without the 
General Zionist group there could be 
no coalition and no Executive. 

The meeting then adjourned for 
faction consultations· and during the 
adjournment Mr. Kaplan went over 
to Mr. Ben-Gurion and rebuked him 
for making a declaration without con
f>Ulting his faction. Mr. Ben-Gurion 
replied that he disregarded this re
mark since as President of the faction 
he had the right to make any declar
ation he found necessary. 

---·---
Congress Court 

Reprimands Mr. Meir 
Grossman and American 

Revisionists. 
Basl . 

Pronouncing judgment in the case of 
bre ch of Zionist discipline brought by 
the Congress Attorney agai11st l\lr. 
.Meir Grossman and the mteu Zioni15t 
Hevi ionists of America, tho 'ongress 
'ourt of Houou1 ound th <let ndant 

guilty and announc d "a reprimand" 
again t them on he fir t count, which 
co1~cerns the submi sion of a memo-
randum to the Umted ations. 
"serious reprimand" was pronounced 
on the ·econd count, dealing with an 
adn'rti 'Cm >nt in the "New York Post" 
urging n.id for the di. ·itlent r •si 'tancc 
groups in Palei;liue. 

Ln both case. Mr. Gro sman was 
asked to make .public stateme~ts before 
the ( 'ourt e pressing hi · rt>gret at 
these actions. 

Reading the judgment, the President 
of the Court, Mr. 'l\I. Zamora, said 
that although the allegation that harm 
hacl been done by this action had not 
been proved, the Court was ·onvinced 
that the submission of the memoran
dum i.tRelf would cause much harm by 
demonstrating Ziom::it disunity and 
causil}g confusion. The pubHcation of 
the advertisement the Court considered 
an even graver infringement of Zionist 
discipline, because it was in direct 
contradiction to the resolution co -
demning the dissident groups, which 
was passed by the Zionist Inner Coun
cil last Octo her. 

It was clear that the appeal con
tained in the advertisement was meant 
for resistance groups without discrimi
nation, the Court concluded. The de
f ndants could not dissent from the 
view expre sed by the representative 
ZioQ.ist body after they had returned 
to the World Zioni:>t Organisation. 

The four youths have been placed 
under the supervisio11 of Rabbi Philip 
S. Bern 'tein, Adviser on Jewish Affairs 
to the U.S. Forces i:Q Europe. This 
1eav~ only two of th{' original 19 Jews 
who were sentenced in connection with 
the Landsberg incidents still in prison, 
thirteen others having been released 
during the summer nnd autumn. 

Mr. Grossman thanked the Court for 
the fairness of its judgment and re
peated that he was absent from the 
l nited States when the incriminatory 
actions took place. He asked the 
Uourt to work out the statement which 
he was required to make. The Court 
agreed. 

---·---
Palestine Orchestra 

Invited to New York. 
---·--- Jerusalem. 

Death of 
Mr. Max M. Warburg. 

New York. 
The death occurred here of the well

krwwn Jewish philanthropist, Mr. !Max 
1\1. \Varburg, after a short illnes at 
the age of 79. He was a brother of 
the late Mr. Felix M. Warburg, and 
formerly head of the Hamburg banking 
firm of M. M. Warburg & Co. 

The deceased played a prominent 
part in Jewish affaira in Germany be
fore and during the Hitler regime. He 
was responsible for the esta blishmcnt 
of the Central Representation of Jews 
in Germany and, as President of the 
liilfsverein der Juden in Deutschland, 
has rendered great services in facili
tating the emigratio!l of Jews from 
Hitler Germany. SinC(' his. journey to 
Palestine in 1929, he also took an act
ive part in Zioni t work and was Pre i
dent of the Keren Hayesod in Ger
many, which he left in 1939 to take up 
permanent residel}.ce in the United 

tates. Continuing hi:s communal acti
vities, he was specially actiYe iu the 
J oiut Distribution Committee and the 
American Jewish Committee. 

airo. 
Th polie' report that unknown 

pen;ons att mpted .. to remove the 
bodies of Eliahn Haim and Eliahu Beu 
Tso11ri, \d10 were e ·ecutetl for the 
m11rder of Lord ~lo.rue, from the .Jew. 
ish r·Prn -tery. The polic . uspect that 
th •v wen: . t•nt from Pale 'tin and re
call1 d a . imilar att mpt made immedi
nt ly after the burial when t n Zion
ishl wer an ·t d, one of whom wa 
an Egyptian ,J •w, Sadov ky, who 
<·ornmitted suicid i11 gaol. 

---·---
ll rlin. 

r:mdals in Hamhu1· de e ·rated 
numerou tomb ton in th~ .J wi h 
cemeter at Hamburg Langenfelde. 
one of the large t in thC' city. 'J'he 
police are investigating. 

Mr. Bernard Baruch 
Awarded ''American 

Hebrew" Medal. 
,. w Yorl. 

.Mr. Bernat· I Baruch. until recently 
h ad of th U.. . dcl"gation to th;:: 
'nited atious Atomic E1}ergy Com-

mi: 'ion, has h en a.ward >d the Ameri
can Hebrew Medal for 19-16 for his con
hibutions during the pa t ~·ear to
ward promotion of b0tter understand
ing betw en Christian uncl J e :v • 

mong 1r. Barud1' :s contributions 
m ntione<l h) the Award 1ommitt e of 
66 judge r presenting three faiths 
w re his recent :;;pe >ch 011 Jewish 
refugees, <lisplaced persons and the 
situation in Palestine, hi. aid and ad
vil'e to PresideJJt Roosevelt and Presi
dent Truman, and his public s rvices iu 
the economic and political fields. The 
recipient of '3.. t year's award wa 
General Ei enhower. 

Cape Board of Jewish Education. 

WANTED 

Organising Secretary. 

Duties to commence on I st April. 
1947. 

Good salary offered. 
Excellent prospects. 

Apply: 
Chairman, Cape Board of Jewish 

Education, P.O. Box 2578, 
Cape Town. 

AMERICAN MATZOS 
MANUFACTURED BY HOROWITZ & MARGARETEN 

NEW YORK. 

Stocks are available at Cape Townt Port 

Elizabeth, East London and Durban. 

For immediate delivery from these ports 

order by telegram. Our telegraphic 

address is "BEARE," Johannesburg. 

These Matzos ar made of th ' 
finest whole Wheaten Flour. 
Sole Representatives for 

outh.~m Africa and tlw 
Ithodesias : 

B. S. ~ R. BEARE 
(Pty.) Ltd. 

10, Ca tle treet, 
Wolhuter. 

P.O. Box 25, Belgravia, 
Johannes burg. 
Phone 24-•1114. 

J eru alem. 
Rabbi E'ishman was invited by the 

High ommis ioner for conversations 
on \Yednesday of last week prior to 
his sudden departure for London. 

The Palestine Philharmonic Orches
tra has heel} invited by the New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra to present a 
series of coneerts in New York and 
negotiations are now under way. 


